
THE EVENING NEWS. 
· Tew· Tnuuw. 

1'he Honorable Board of Town Trustees 

of Gold Hill, met last evening, at their 

room». Present, President Aylsworth, 
and Messrs. Colbath, Gray and Cuahing. 

The Town Clerk, Mr. Hyatt, being ab- 

sent, on motion, Mr. Manning was ap- 

pointed Secretary pro lem. 
The Committee on the Town Water 

Works reported that the reservoir and ap- 
purtenance* were in good 

order. 

The Finance Committee reported favor- 

ably on the bill of the 
Gold Hill· News, 

for $96, for public printing, and a warrant 
ordered drawn for the same. 
The Town Treasure» rrported that there 

remained, in th« several Funds of the.Town 
the following sums : Redemption IPund, 
$2,018 26 ; Contingent Fund, $95 35. 

new Town warrant was ordered is- 

sued to Mr. Carrick, in lieu of an old one 

held by him. 
Mr. Colbath, to whom was referred a 

bill of W. H. Rhodes Jfc Co., for services 

as counsel for the Town, in the lawsuit 

against the Belcher company for taxes, 

reported adversely to its allowance ; which 

report was adopted by the Board. 

[There is an advantage, and only one 
that ice know of, in being a widow. Mrs. 

Ellen Powers satisfactorily proved herself 
«·. such to a special committee, and the 
Board refunded her the taxes which she 

paid on her property. This is right. En- 

courage every 
·· widder 

" who settles in 

Gold Hill. But, halt !—don't encouragt 
them in becoming widows.] 
The matter of the Caledonia Tunnel 

company—refunding an overplus of taxes 
paid upon an extravagant and unjust as- 

sessment of their property last year—was 
laid over until the present yeac's taxes arc 

paid, and the company presents a relief 

bill for over paid taxes. 
A bill for groceries, furnished an indi- 

gent family, by order of the Board, and 

amounting to $30, was ordered paid. 
bill of John Dewitt, for $5 12, for 

lumber, was ordered paid by a warrant. 
A demand of Louis Janin, for $40, for 

over paid taxes, was ordered paid by 
warrant. 

A Health Ordinance was presented, and 
referred to a special committee, consisting 
of Mr. Gray. # 

The Board then adjourned until next 
Wednesday evening, January 3d. 

Mrsic Hall.—A large audience, last 

evening, witnessed the reproduction of "A 

Glimpse at Virginia." It is a roaring, 

side-splitting burlesque, and every char- 

acter is well taken. Johnny Tuers as 

••Amend*" is narticularlr comical. Harry 
Courtaine, a* " J. D. Mayo," is true to 

the original ; but hie " Col. Crawlina 
" is 

a trifle too active. Misa Amanda Lee de- 

nerve* great credit for her representation 
of ·· Charley O'Brien." It is an exceed- 

ingly difficult impersonation for an actress, 
but she acts if to perfection. It will be 

repeated to-night. To-morrow evening, 
a complimentary benefit, tendered by the 

company to Max Walter, will be given. 

Wistox's Mills.—In many localities, 

on Christmas day, presents and testimoni- 

als were all the go—(we received a pitcher 
of egg-nogg for our'a from Harry Claw- 

son.) Hut at Weston's Mills, down the 

canon, below Johntown, the workmen, 
not to be outdone, presented their Fore- 
man, and part owner of the mills, Mr. S. 

Schleweck, with a most beautiful silver 

mounted and costly meerschaum pipe, as 
a testimonial of their good wishes for him. 
Mr. Schleweck is a great connoiseur in the 

genuine Turkish weed — of which hia 

friends were fully aware, and hence they 
chose a fine pipe as being the most ac- 

ceptable present for Christmas. 

Sad Accident.—A miner, named Geo. 

Estay, was injured in the upper Chollar 

shaft, formerly known as the Boston 

shaft, this forenoon. He was crossing 
from one compartment into another, and 

the car ascending rapidly from below 

caught his right arm before he could get 
it out of the way, horribly mangling it 

and rendering amputation necessary. Dr. 

Brvarly was called and performed the op- 
eration. Mr. Estay was formerly resi- 

dent of Amador county. Cal., and has a 

wife and six children. 

Distressing Accident. — Yesterday 
afternoon Mr. Louis Morris, who drives 

an express wagon, met with painful ac- 

cident. Ho had driven his wagon in 

front of Cune & Co.'s auction store, end 

in alighting he struck upon an icy apot 
and fell heavily to the ground, fracturing 
the knee-pan and breaking off some of the 

tendons above. Dr. Bryarlv was called 
to attend him. 

*' 

Escaped Convict*.—But one of the fu- 

gitives from the penitentiary have been 

caught. Tom George was discovered and 

Arrested by Mr. Mark Barnhert day be- 
fore yesterday. Dade (who escaped once 
before, last winter), Shamer (who robbed 
old man Martin, at the toll-house, on the 

Clear Creek road), Donnelly and Cooley 
re still at largo. 

Tax Sale·. — Yesterday, pursuant to 

advertisement, there was considerable 

property sold for delinquent taxes. What 

make* these sales so important, is the fact 
that in pursuance of a law enacted in 

1864. there ia no redemption. This is 

contrary to what it i* in other States, 
and 

many a property holder will doubtless 
ere 

this find himself ousted from the posses- 
sion of his estate. 

Thk shawl which is to be raffled off on 

New Year's day, by Rosener & Bro., ia 

now on exhibition in Spalding's saloon, 

Virginia. It is a magnificent camel's hair, 

and valued at $300. The chances are 

thirty, at ten dollars each. So. by invest- 

ing ten dollars, you render yourself liable 
to win a present for your sweetheart or 

wife which a Queen might well be proud 
to receive. 

Only a Civhbr—bat it makes a great 

difference ! The compositor made us say in 

the late fire report, that Martin White's 

lose was $900. It should have read, 

$9,000. Also, in yesterday's issue, it ap- 

peared that Schwartz it Green were re- 

leased on giving bait of $300, when it 

should have read $3,000. 

Billiards.— three-ball French carom 

match game was played last evening at 

the Washoe Billiard Rooms by Wiunie 

Wright and Wm. Bumacomb for $50 a 

side ; Wright playing 250 points to Bums- 
comb's '20T The largest run was made 
Winnie Wright—ten pointa. Uumaeomb's 

largest run was six. The game was won 

with ease by Wright. 

Tub Wbather.—The day is delightful. 
The snow is fast disappearing from the 

streets, yet here and there Jack Frost will 

still hold out, mnking it in those places 
exceedingly dangerous for travel. The 
streets are in a very bad condition, par- 
ticularly in Gold Hill. The team«ters are 

experiencing very rough times. 

F r.n a. Meeting. — There will be a 

meeting of the Gold Hill circlc of the 

Fenian Brotherhood r*xt Sunday evening, 
Dec. 31st, at the rooms of the Yellow 

Jacket Hose Company. All members ol 

the above named Circle who can attend 

are requested to do so, an there is businesj 
of importance to come before the meeting. 

Bullion.—Wells, Fargo & Co. shippet 
from their Virginia office, this morning, 11 
bara of silver, valued at $33.307 '20, an<! 

weighing 800 pounds. 

Arrival· aa4 Depart··*·. 

Abritai*—Dutch Flat Route—W H 

Hillhouse, Mr· J C Fisher, George Gray, 
John Day, Q Foster, D Sale, Mrs Mean·, 
J A Colline, W C Gray, C Warren. 

Placerville Route—J G Canfield, J D 

Marcond. 
Overland—Sherman Day, R L Thomas, 

C Boydcn. R C Wilcox. W W Man- 
ning, J W Wadleigh, C Maguire, A W. 
Suwycr, J M English. 
Departcks*—Dutch Flat Route—R J 

Wheatley, J Hoffman, Misa Durand, R J 

Morgan, Lizzie Young, J. S. Dilley, J H 

Piper. A Hyde, G Atkiaon. 
Placerville Route— Jacob·, J 

Atchison, M Kelly, W W Manning, Misa 
Provost. 

ipacidc KailrMil. 
A correspondent of the Sacramento 

C.rnio>i well says : 

The building of the Pacific Railroad 
ought directly or indirectly to be a Gov- 
ernment undertaking, so that when com- 
plete it would be Government property. 
Not that the Government should run 

trains, but that it should own the road- 

bed or track, upon which any responsible 
companies or individuals might be per- 
mitted to put cars upon, giving proper 
bonds to make use of nothing but good 
rolling stock and toeomply with the regu- 
lations and time-tablea established for the 

management of the road. The advantages 
of this scheme will be seen at a glance. It 

will save us from the clutches of a mo- 

nopoly, for if the road across the conti- 

nent is private property, it will inevitably 
become the greatest monopoly that ever 
cursed America. There have been com- 

plaints in times past of steamship monopo- 
lies between San Francisco and New York, 
but in that case there was a remedy. The 

sea was open for any one to navigate. But 
what opposition or competition can there 
be to check the rapacity of a private com- 

pany owning the Pacific Railroad ? Dwel- 
lers in California might escape the exorbi- 
tant charges on the overland route by tak- 
ing water passage Eastward, but those 
who reside on the line of the route would 

be bound band and foot and left at the 

mercy of the monopolists. The miners of 
Xtrada arc looking for the advent of the 
Pacific Railroad as a means for the cheap 
transportation of supplies, and for the 

conveyance of their ores to California. 

But what assurances have they that such 

charges will not be imposed as will con- 

sume all the profits of their mines ! Xone 

tchateter. But the scheme I have suggest- 
ea wouia iniurc aiupiv prumuuit its BI· 

partie*. If legitimate competition between 
the different compani·· running train* 
ahould not afford a reasonably low rate of 

freight and patsage, the owner* of half 

dozen mine* might combine and put on a 
train for their own use. 

t 
We have before u* an instance of the 

successful adoption of policy similar to 
that which I have indicated. The State of 

New York, forty year*, ago, constructed 
a canal the entire length of the State, con- 
necting Lake Erie with the waters of the 
Hudson. That canal remains to thi* day 
State property ; the State, however, not 

working the canal, but *imply collecting 
tolls for it* use, and leaving to any one 

who may choose the liberty of putting on 
boat*. On a similar principle, the General 
Government should build thi* road acrou 
the continent and throw it open a9 a great 
national highway, collecting for the pres- 
ent only such toll* as *hall be necessary to 

keep it in repair, and looking to the future 
for return* for the outlay involved in it* 

construction. 
The true, ahort, aimple mode of effect- 

ing the comtruction of the Pacific Rail- 

road is for Congres* to appropriate the 
round turn of fifty million* of dollars, to 
be expended under the *upervi*ion of the 
War Department, or of a Board of Com- 
mitaioners acting in conjunction with the 
Secretary of War, for the purpose of build- 

ing the greatest poitiiblo length of road in 
the shortest practicable space of time. 

Such appropriation to bo followed by 
others as the exigencies of tho case may 
demand. 

SlXOVLAR TrACISO OP MuKDKItXH.— 

The Court of Assizes of the Loiret ha* 

just tried a laborer named Masse, aged 2G, 
charged with having, on the 8th of June 

last, at Arden, murdered a roadman 

named Fougerau, by discharging at him 
two (hot* from a double-barreled gun, the 

body of the murdered man having been 
found in the wood, about a hundred yard* 
from the road, where he had been «hot by 
some poacher*, against several of whom 

he had given information which had led 

to their conviction. Certain circum- 

stances, however, were soon brought to 

light, which justified the suspicion that 
the prisoner had shot Fongereau for the 

sole purpose of obtaining his situation as 

roadman, for which he had applied on the 
very morning after the murder. He was 

accordingly arrested, and in his possession 
was found part of a catechism book, from 
which several leaves had been torn, some 

of which were found near the spot where 
the murder was committed, and it was 

also ascertained that tho wadding used in 

loading the gun with which tho fatal 

shot· had been fired, wo* part of tho same 
book. In presence of thi* overwhelming 

proof the prisoner confessed hi* guilt, and 
added that hi* only motive wa* hi* de*ire 

— - · 

CO Oram rou^crnu BHunuuu. wo ·«- 

posted hit confession in court, and gave 
full details of the crime. The jury ac- 

cordingly brought in a verdict of guilty, 
but allowed him tho benefit of extenua- 

ting circumstances, and the Court sen- 
tenced him to hard labor for life. 

Mschaxical and Agricultural Col- 

lbob.—It will be seen by to-day's issue 
that the five commissioners appointed by 
the Board of Regents of the above named 
college, held a meeting in this place on 

Wednesday, and perfected their organiza- 
tion, by the election of a presiding officer 
and Secretary. The law oontemplatea that 
this school will be established by means 
of voluntary contributions from the citi- 

zens of Nevada, and the presumption is, 
that as the-location was given this county, 
that we will set an example of liberality 
worthy of imitation ; to this end the re- 

quisite amount of land should be at once 
secured, and immediate steps taken to 

provide the means to erect suitable build- 
ings in the spring. Unless we do this 

much it may occur to the Legislature that 
our members ask a favor that tha people 
do not appreciate, and at this coming ses- 
sion may see fit to bestow the location 

elsewhere. In our opinion no better 

selection for an Agricultural College can 
be made than the first agricultural county 
in the State, and yet if we make no move 

toward the establishment of the school, all 
must acquiesce in the justice of the act 
that give* the location to some of our 

more enterprising neighbors. We under- 

stand that this work devolves upon the 

comminsioner*, but the gentlemen, Messr*. 
Slingerland, Lambert and Cheaver, repre- 
senting Washoe county, must be sustained 

by the people, both in word and deed, 

otherwise their effort* must prove futile ; 
hence we want everybody to talk about 
the matter until the time for action comes, 

and then we hope to see everybody put a 
shoulder to the wheel. — Eatttrn Slope, 
Watho* City. 

mkxbr* of the Academic des Sciences 
of Paris, says an exchange, who ia also an 
eminent chemist,'has invented an appara- 
tus which he think· will enable human 

beings to breathe ai freely at the bottom 
of the sea as on the surface of the earth. 
He propose· to form an association for 

collecting all the treasure now lying at the 
bottom of the ocean, and estimate· at 

about £800,000,000 th· harvest of treasure 
to be gathered on the rout· between Eng- 
land and India only. 

Recorder's Court.—Before Recorder 

Meagher, Virginie, this morning: The 

examination of Schwartz and Oreen re- 

sulted in their being honorably discharged 
—no evidence being found to implicate 
them. J. W. Adams, violation of aty or· 

dinance—«et for this afternoon. B. Tittle, 

disturbing the peace—set for 3 o'clock· 

Sam Cammel!, same charge—same time. 

John Carey, same charge—same time. J. 

Goff, same charge—same time. John 

Doe, violation of city ordinance—set for 

this afternoon. Simon Hayes, fighting- 
set for this afternoon. Frank Malone, 
same charge—same time. Dan McVay, 
drunk and sleeping on sidewalk—set for 
this afternoon. 

Accident at Datton.—Yesterday af- 

ternoon · man by the name of Robert 

Qreen, a workman in the Rock Point Mill 

at Dayton, had hie leg crushed by an 

amalgamating pan. He was lifting the 

pan, when his foot slipped and the pan 
fell on his leg, breaking it above the knee, 
and severely mangling it. Dr. Haslit was 

called in attendance, who thinks amputa- 
tion will not be necessary. 

Justice's Court.—Before Judge Atki- 
son. Gleason vs. Miranda—judgment 
for plaintiff. Bulger vs. Pendergra*t— 
settled out of court. Holt vs. Kinney, et 

al.,—judgment for plaintiff. 
The Yellow Jacket Company find no 

greater blessing in the rich rock now being 
taken from the mine, than do the sick in 
the pure medicine purchased at Dean's 
Drug Store. 

· 

As Arabian Lavohi.no Plant.—For 
the first time I met with a narcotio plant, 
very common further south, and gifted 
with curious qualities. Its seeds, in which 
the deleterious principle seems to reside, 
when pounded and administered in a small 
dose, produce effects much like those 

ascribed to Sir Humphrey Davy's laugh- 
ing gas; the patient dances, sings and per- 
form thousand extravagances, till after 

an hour of great excitement to himself 

and amusement to the by-standers, he falls 
asleep, and on awakening has lost all mem- 
ory of what he did or said while under 

the influence of the drug. To put a pinch 
of this powder into the coffee of some un- 
suspecting individual is a not uncommon 

joke, t never heard that it was followed 

by any serious consequences, though an 
over quantity might, perhaps, be danger- 
ous. I myself tried it on two individuals, 
but in proportions, if not absolutely ho- 

meopathic, still sufficiently minute to keep 
sure and safe of risk, and witnessed its 

operation, laughable enough, but very 
harmless. 

A.Ml'SliMl)NTS, KTC. 

VIRGINIA HUSH: HALL. 

PnorRiKTOK Max Wai.Tkh 

crowded" houses 
KVKRV WIGHT ! 

To wltnc«« the excellent performance» of th» 
celebratiil Comedian, 

. HARRY COURTAINtt, 

CHAM. K. COU.!»!, 

BILLY SHEPPARD, 

JOHNNY TITERS, 

T. F. BARNWELL, 

JAKE WALLACE. 

II WARD. 

Zltnmer, 1* Hipplnalinni, 
F II H OMfel.l, G Shiiltz. 

\\. P. Wualwooil. 

M ISM AMANDA LEE, 

MISS JOSEPHINE. 

MRS. SAM. WELLS, and 

CARRIE CHAPMAN, 

Who appear in chance of Farce», Burlaiquen, I 

Dramas, Mlnilrehjr, etc., nightly. 

ADMISSION : 

To all parti of the Hou»e fifty Cent· I 

Boxe» 9-J M anil 00 

FALL and WINTER ! 
· I 

VIRGINIA 

Emporium of Fashion 

J. IIARMRT & CO., 
Proprietor» of the 

»A!V FRANCISCO 

OLOTH ING STORK! 

No. 44 South C alroiil, 

VIRGINIA, 

(Next door to Gillie. Mott it Co.V] 

Importers and Itlnmifacttirers j 

—OK— 

Full and Winter Ntylee | 
—OF Ei.EOAXT— 

Custom - Marie Clothing, j 
— A.HI)— > 

GKENT'S 
HR\isim(; goods!] 

Of All Dracrlptloaa. 

*, , 
FCR ', 

KIIOF.M, SHOKS, 
BKNKRRT*9 BOOTH, 

IUI> (il.OVHS, un.l 

PURFTMEltlKS. 

Call tl (be Hon FrancUc» Clothing· Store ami 
examine the 

Blanket·, Trunk·, 
Valine·, Carpet-line·, 
Itldlnc Glove», 

Heavy HurUakin Glove·, Ktc. 

J BAKKKRT Ac CO., 

Importers and Manufacturera of 

FINE CUSTOM -JVIADE CLOTHING !| 
.or Clothing made to order and guaranteed 

to 

fit. Boy'· Clothing mudo to order. 
New Good* received by every afenmer, direct 

from New York. Cull mud *ee u·. 
ecOO tf J BARXBRT & CO. 

BOOKS! BOOKS! 

ALL WHOM IT MAY CON- 
- f«ru, to-wlt : Mill, Mlnlugaud 
other Companies. Profemloual and 
UiiBiiicHu mon. Public. Officer·, iuhI 
Private Citizen·, aud all other haver· nf 

BOOKS. 1 IV V . 

Anil Kindred Article*. 

If yon wiah r*a»onahl« anil uniform price*, fair 
dealing, and geuuine good·, .all at the 

PIONKKK HOOKMTOKK, 

Souibeaat earner ef C ml atrcet», 

VIRGINIA, NEVADA. 

Where you will alway· Had everv kind of 
Blank, School and Mlacrllaneon· Book», Mémo- 

randum·, Dlariei, Pa»· Book·. Song Book*, Nov- 
el·, Barred and Secular Mimic, Munirai Imm- 

inent». Mnp·, Legalcap, Bllleap, Poolacap, Bath 
·1, Note, und other writing paper; Onld nnd 
other Pen·, Envelope·, Drawing Paper and In- 
urnment·. Copying. Indelible and Writing Fluid», 
Mucilage. Legal Blank·. Poeket Cutlery. Pnr«e«, 
Kiibing Tackle. etc. 
AU the latent California anil Atlantic Paper·, 

Pictorial·, Magazine·. Review· and Periodical·, 
and a line 

Circulating library! 
New»p«per», One Bit eaeh. 
Magazine·, Two Bit· each. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to customer·. 
dccll tf WILL H. BURRAL.L 

PIONEER LAUNDRY 
NOTICE. 

ON 
AND AKTER T1HS DATE THE RUB 

•criber will run a Laundry Wagon dally 
throngh Qold Hill, and will do np clothe· In the 

beat aty le and return thein when required. Thank- 
ful for put fsvor·. he moat respectfully •ullclt· a 

oontlnnanoe of the patrouage of th· public. 
jmU tf J08. P. HALL. 

MTSCKLLANE0D8 Al)VBRfl8KByT8 

THOMAS O'BRIKN, 

Stock and Money Broker, 

<;OLD IttLL 

Mining 
stocks bought and sold 

to tb· bent advantage. 
Stock Qnotatlon· received by telegraph from 

Sun Frandiro Immediately after dote of eaek 
Board. 
Qrcnhiick» and Tree»nry Note· bought and 

and Hid at bc«t poalble rai <·<, 1 an qaantlty. 
Higheat price paid for Oold JbUll. Virginia and 

County Warranta. 
Real Kutate Agent. Keen, »t»„ collected. 

Auctioneer for the aale of Mining Stock· tor 

UaetameDta, and all llceaaetand taxe· on lalei 

properly paid, and a correct record kept of all 
«ale·. 

REFERENCES: 
OOI.D HILL—J. W. Flood Co.·, W. U. Blau- 

yell. Agt Bank of Cal. ; P. D. Headly, Agt W„ 
F. A Co.: John . Mill", E«q. 
VIROISIA—. E. Halting· A Co.; Paxton A 

Tliornburg; . H. Latham, Ag*tW., F. A Co.; 
Geo. F. Jonc». Eaq. oc3 tf 

Everybody this Way! 

-FIEBUSH & DUBKEE 

WOULD 
RE8PECTFULLY ANNOUNCE 

to the Oold Hill people and vicinity that 

they have ju«t received a tine atock of well a»· 

mw 

Jewelry, 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS I 

Anil any per «on wlahlng any article· In the 

Jewelry Line will do well to call, for they can 

get better article· for le»« price·, than at any 
other «tore in the State. Hold Hill people, give 
u» a call, and patronlxe home trade If you can do 
better than ol»ewhere. 

P. 8—We wonia wy that the HOWARD 
WATCH, which we have put np for Raffle, 
will come off New Year'· Day, at the Bank Ex- 

change. Anybody wlahlng to take aehan;e to 
win the flnent watch In the Stale, will do well to 

call anil necnrc yonr number, n« they are going 
very faut. 

de2I gw 

Christmas Presents ! 

II 

rOLMNI, THK HATTKR, 

AS JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID 

HMortment of 

(jailira and t'btldre·'· 

FI B AMD VEIjVKT 

Hats tfc Caps, 
I 

—or THK— 

VERY LATEST STYLES 

Tho*« wishing t« make HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS, ihould ir· tht iwortmmi before 

pnrcho»lnff nleowher*. 
largo fUMinrtincut of 

<;ent>« FUR CAP»! 

Alito—Ilot· and Cap· of erery tlencrlotlnii, of 
the Latent 8tylu«. <*·* 10 

TOYS1 TOYS ! TOYS! 

.Santa Clan» in Coming! 

A 
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF AI,L 

kind· of 

TOY*, 

(ONFKCTIONKItY, 

Nl'TS, FKl'IT anil 

FANCY ARTICIiKS, 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS ! 

For «aient B. BLOOMFIELIVS, 
Opposite the Eclipae Stnbloi. 

G ..1.1 11)11. December 80,18CS. J^OO tt 

Ho for the Holidays ! 

Santa Claus lias Arrived ! 

Toy 
—AND— 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Par Iho iffilll·· ! '" 

{ (AM. AT B. VKANZ'l 
HOOK AND 

\ J Fancy Stor»·, and examine for yourielvoi bo- 
fore pitrchaMlng «luewhere. B. FRANZ, 

de'.'l w No. 41 South C utrwt. Virginia. 

B u A T 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 

Fine (iold Spectnrlrm 
New Ktylo Kie Oliiaoe·, 
Vorr Powerful Opern flluuii ». : 

Option! Uood· of ercrr deaerirtlu. 
'PHF. MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ON 
*- the Pacific CoMt. For «ale low by 

LAWRENCE k. HOUSEWORTH, 
317 and 319 Montgomery «t., San Franelteo. 
Weed catalogue* «ent to any addren, free of 

pontine. no8tn2 

Pawnbrokr's"Auction 
SALE! 

WILL 
CONTINUE TO NELL, AT THE 

Pawnbroker'» EntablUhment, No. North 

C street, Virginia, oppolte the International Ho- 
tel, a large variety of 

Unredeemed Pledges! 
—CONSIST!*· or— 

Uold uud Silver Wntrhea, 
Onlit iind Balllon Cbnlo·· 

1'lne, Klai* 
l'letole, Gun·, 

(JullHr·, ClotUlac, 

And variety of other article». round no where 
el»p than Ht a Pawnbroker'» eitahllabment. 

Virginia, Dfc. 21. 18GA. dr21 

CALIFORNIA VIKW8 j 
thk 

HTKKEONCOPE AND AI.BVITf. 

.VER ONK THOUSAND DIFFERENT 

\ ) Photographic View», ALL N*W, and fall of 

intere»!, llliutrutluit the different proc-etiei of 

mining iu gold. »llv«r, copper, qulckillvrr, icc. 
Tile bvautlfttl «ceiiery of the Yo»emlte Valley. 
The inaniniotli tre<·» of Calavi-ra» connty. Moon- 

tnln lake» nnd vretcrfiilln : raonrtaln road view· 

and wny atntlon» ; «now-clad mountain· and fer- 
tile valley» ; city hiiJ hay view·. 
The muit complet· terie· ever published, and 

the mont imitable prevent to tend 10 friend· 

abroad. 
Siereoacopit Misa 30 rent· earh 

Album Hto '2S " 

py*Can he «en» by mall to all part» of th« 

world. 
· ' 

Pnbllahed nnd for »ale by 
LAWRENCE 4 HOUHEWORTH, 

317 nnd 31!) Mootgomery-at., San Francisco. 
Cotnplpco priced catalogue» Mut to any addre·· 

Fits*. _ _ 

noflm8 
' 

Notice. 

OFFICE OF 
STATE CONTROLLER, CAR- 

»"n City, Nevada. December 26,156.—Hav- 
ing renaon to believe that certain peraona doing 
builne»» within |hi· State have been violating 
the Revenue Law» thereof— 
Notice is hkriby oivin, that all Banker», 

Broker·, Mining Secretarle». Superlntandenta, 
Agent» and other» who may draw any Check, 
Bill of Exchange, or Draft, or tranafer any Cer- 
tltlcnto of Depoilt within, and payable without 
thl· State, are required to comply with Section 
139 of the IUjvrnu· Lawn thereof; and any viola- 

tion of the une will b« prnaecuted to the'full ex- 
tent of the liability Incurred, a· »peclfled In Sec- 
tion 127 of aald Act. Statute· of 1864-5, pp. 
315-320.) A. W. NIOIITINGILL. 
de27 w Controller of 8tnte of Nevada 

~WM. FAVLKIVEH & SO*, 
—(porter* or— 

- 

(larda aid Card RlMk, all C«l*r*| 
Priatiag !·«. all Calara 

Hr»»m. Varalak, 

!*·», TYPE, 
—AND— 

printing material. 

or.» TTPE JIETAI,. 
Muchlnl»ta may at all time» be aapplled with 

old Type Metal, bv calling at 

_ly7_tf 411 Q«r at.. Haa Praaclae·. 

Notice. 

ALL 
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE Pi- 

oneer Poundry Aaaoclatlon, are reqoeated 
to call and aettle the name on or before the 5th 

day of January next : and all peraon· having 
claim» again»! the «aid A»»oelatlon will pretest 
them for payment. 

A. J. TYRRELL. Superintendent. 
Geld BUI, Deeember 11, 1863. del* id 

DRUGS, MEDICnnS, ETC. 

Ohemicals ! Chemioals ! 

BLUE Ml'LPHATE 

VITBIOjU^BB^ IKON, 

And HAI. AM- InQuantltlea ta 

MOMAC, . Halt. 

ForulcbT E. A. GAMBLE, 
WboUaala and Ratal! Uraniit, 

Mitynard'· Bnlldlnf, Mala it, 
dois GoldHIU. N»Tada. 

Curling's Citrate Magnewla, 
A Salarier Article, 

. For tale by E. A GAMBLE. 
d»18 8oU Af<mt for Kfrada. 

BAY BUM, 

Vl.OBIDA WATER, Ml 

PABINA CeLOGHB, 

For Hi· by E. A. GAMBLE, 
d«l8 DnigfUt, Oold Hill. 

LUBIN'8 EXTRACTS. 

Pinaarf·' Caaartic, 

LOWI 6c CODDBAY'I POIKADBI, 

For ul· by E. A. GAMBLE. 
delg 

_ 
DromrUl. Oold Hill. 

I FIEE-PEOOF PAINT. 

White L«ad, and . 

Llnaeed OU, | 
PoriaUby E. A. GAMBLE, 
delS Dnigtiit. Gold Hill 

Physicians' Prescriptions 
Carefullr Compaqnded at all Haara, 

By E. A. GAMBLE, 
ChnnUt and Apothecary. 

Maynard'a Building, Main «tree», 
d*16 Oold Hill, Narada. 

H. C. KIRK & CO., 

^WHOLESALE 
DRUGGISTS 

^ 
importers, 

Na. 43 C afreet, 4 Door· Heatb ofTaylar, 

VIRGINIA, NEV.. 

THE LARflEST AND FINEST OriUS STSRE 

On the Paclfle C'aaat! 

H. C. KIRK & CO. 

Have 
thf. largest akd - 

lMt«d »tock of 

MILL CHmCAM 

ACIDS, PAINT*, 

OILS, it a, 

(J LAMHWA , 

PERFUMERY, ETC., 

In tbo Htate of Nevada. 

DKNTAI. DEPOT 
Jim! received, a largo stock of 

Porcelain Teeth, Chryatal and plain 

Pile», Bum, Gold PoU, Drill·. 

PERFUMERY. 
On baud, a Large Ainorted Stock of Lubtn'· 

Extract·, Cologne·, C'oimetlc· for the Pact, Cold 
(Jreem, .Soap·, Hair Oil·, French Pomade*, Ca- 

gllab and American Pomade·. 

BRUSHES. 
In great Variety—Cloth, Nail, Hair, Tootb and 

Fleth Bra·!)»·. 

TRL'SMES. 
The largeit anil moit complete «lock In lb* 

Stat· of Truwe·, Abdominal Supporter·, etc. 

SPONUEH. , 

Bathing, Surgeon·', Carriage and Coar·· 

Sponge·. For «ale by 
H. C. KIRK h CO., DraggUt·. 

HO A PH. 
Lublu'i, Pinand'· and Celle Brother·' French ; 

Soap·, (lolden Palm, Glycerine, Glycerine and 

Camphor, Ponclne, Brown Wlndior, Sharing, J 
Cadlle aoap, and a hundred other vartetle·. For 

•ale by H. C. KIRK fc CO. 

Liqiar· fer Itle«licl··! (Jm! 
Brandy, Whlaky, Gin, Sherry, Port. Madeira, 

and other wine·, all of the (Inert and pnreit qual- 
ity. For inle by H. 0. KIRK CO. 

C. H. CORNELL, 
Graduate of the Pblladelpbla "College *f Phar- 

macy. C. M. CORNELL. 
ChetuM and Pharmacentlit, 

No. 43 C «treet, aouth of TaTlor, 

de21 latf (Joue·' 4 «tory h rick.) 

DRUGS! DRUGS!! 

^ GEORGE DEAW, - 
(LaU of Sibrr City,) 

/·.I ,ji 

Odd Fellow·· Hall, Geld Hill, 

Respectfully 
announces to the 

people of Storey county, and the State at 
large, that be ha· Jn»t received from Ban Fran- 
cImo a complete dock of 

DBUOft, 

OHBIHIfAliR aid 

MEDICINE*. 

Which ha will tell at the LeweatVorket Rate·. | 
FOR Til LI, [tlKJX—H· ha» I* Hack 

Hal Ammoalac, 
Keroaeue, 

I,Inured ami 
l.ard Olla, 

Whit· Util El*. 

FOR THE LADIES—A Lorg.aadEle- 
gant Auorlment of 

1 

Perfumery, Coemetice, Fancy Good·, 
Etc., of Engllab, French and American piaan- 

factnre ; Lubln's Extract·, L. LeOrand'· Perfntn- 

try, Bruihr·, Comb·, Etc., and, In fact, every 
article peculiar to a flret-claae Drug Store. 
Gold Hill, Augu»t 19, 186.1. aal» tf 

H. C. KIRK 6c (X), 

Wholesale Druggists^ 
—AND— 

importers 
NO. 4.1 HOI TII C STREET, 

(Poor Door· South «fTirltrati Vlrtlalt,) | 

Have 
just received a larob akd 

beautiful lot of the Pint·! 

PARIAN MARBLE 

STATUETTES, 
VASE8, BOTTLES, 

TOIL.KX « , 

Bohemias (II··· 

Cologne and Toilet Bottles, I 

Beautiful Set» of 

Irtrr Braihea, 

TorloiM Rhrll Otaki, 
IT 

Pcrfiaci, 

Su„ Etc., Bw. 

tarc»ll and examine. 

I. C. KIRK C0.. 

de23tfl« Cherolate.» 0 llfwl 

B. LE VISON & CO., 
OpvMlte Flood Co>« Bank, ....OoM Mil, 

Wboleaalc and Retail Dealer· l> 

BOOKS Ac STATIONERY, 

Cliarf, 
Tobacco, 

Fancy Good·, 
Etc*, Etc, 

A 
GOOD A880RTMENT OP MEIR- 
•chanm Pip·· alway· on hand. 

Ad entire New Stock of erery kind of lh· 

•bore «ooda.Joat reeelred and offend to the pub- 
lie at the 10WUT CASH PRICU. 

Our atock of C1QABS, eapeclally, la equal to 
any to be found [ the State. 
deolltf B. LBVUOM * 00. 

8. (HAf OO.'B ADViRTISmNT. 

m,ooo 
il IrUHlt i —·· 

f STOCKS 
il rt'Mi 

Uillftciy Ifrni *»'· 

le ai | 
i»rf | 

•BK.K.HVO AT 
' :i"« oi' :·> <Ui. , 

*nl-.9aiwoifo> p».Jj '!·» rfjii? . 

REDUCED PRICES! 
· 10 - iT^rr, I.t;. . 

'... - iVfJr m awni >* 'tt: 

:* s.·' t·'·«»;· · S f· t , 

"1 ·"· ju. 'tin 

i · · ·'»-» 'i > .··* 
. 

,.'·,·» j 
• . ··#:... 

* ' · I 
. ,M *it :· / . ·, - . ; 1 '/!·.·!' ' 

Regardless of the Present 
·. re: *( jrogj .<: « ,vui :.-V ··:'.* , 

' fi: trUi rwivrtmoq wil baa O'( fftilUfcf: j 

H IG H CO X 

f 3]. .Jelittt ' ·'J rri 

..., ..oil·»'· —or— 

;·>·. .1 lwM > J·»: .'· ,WX ,. 

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

i* IdJfi}leJ&lwl&Al A · 

-- 

*eU^«a*r *cU ·*'» >r.ufi|n · 

···»·> \; 

. .< if?· .'· ·*; ·"·' ft 

Th· ou ri» *r 
: i»· 

_>*[···.'<-! .tltl'-i /1. . » » <· 

b.w Vull'i 0 ·.;.· „ 
il · >r.l/l .· 

' 
. <·.' ' , 

8. HAAS & CO, 

IV . street, 

VIRGINIA, 

Will |lr· iMr OK FrU«<· lh· 

Pakllc, 

Superior Inducemejnts 

.rTfhni J i-·' ; 
* 

» < ..· .· '· '» J! 
T# PirtbtMi fren ihelr 

IMMENSE STOCK 

H olldays ! 

Oar Humbert·» Old oqaaint&noe· 
• ,U . 

· · 
' 

1 

-4»*- 

-> -i ,\.if !*»i ./ , . '.!*«» , 

THE PACIFIC COAST, 

WIU Tewuy thai 

...u ,tt>U ,hf>: I, , 

8. HAAS Sc CO., 
f*li :t\, if 1 > —·.'·»?!.' 

' ' 

VIKGINIl, 

t· Vt vi 
(«.Of^on·. ... ; 

Have the Largest Store, 

7Ht. ·) *»^· —A*»— 

THE LARGEST AND REST VARIETY 

bb 
.«I or— 

ASSORTED CLOTHING 
• I 

* > I »*:.· i 

—Ann" 

FURnriSBIKfi goods, 
.*si ! ·';«>« Mil 

t <.i mi., « >vv « - ;; 44 

BOOTS, ̂ BS SHOES, 

—A*»- 

·; .· - <*.· tjjtW 

A I R . 
·> .,Yj4.; i rfw»fcl 7 M ,X 

Jl HATS & CAPS, 

BOYS' CLOTHING, 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, 

CARRIAGE KO ES, 
vm :».! /; % 

» Mi. * . 

. Bli«i Klc*t Bic»f 

To be Obtained in the State, 

- J lui 

' 

ALL 09 WHICH 
.· *r 
to « 

, 
· 

4 '?/ 
' 

-· ·!··· I 

•WILL be sold 
dr 

1*1 

-AT- 

REDUCED RATES ! 

f Call and See 

8. HAAS & CO, 

!*·. f c IUMI, 

J J' At 3 r-*»n ,1 iKiW.t ;:·! ! ,' 

toutf TIBOIKU. 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENT. 

. 
GREAT BARGAINS! 

ik 
WATCHES 

—Ann— 

At and Below Con I 

C. W. IOUIG, 
Na. L) Seath C «reel,. Viral ala, 

whx mi wrnii «toc* or 

Gold U»1 Silver Watcbe», Diamond Ring», 
Brooch»» and Ear-Ruin, Oold Vmi, Fob, 

' Guard aadChatelalneC'hiin·: Gold Neck- 
lace· and Braeeleti (Ladle·* Hetih 
Rnby, Pearl and Emerald Ring· ; 
Gent·' Scarf aadBreaat Pin·; 

81·*»* Button·. Mndj, 
' Locket·, ley», 

Charrn», 
Cro····, Gold 

Tblmbl·». Can· Read», 
Gold Pen», with Gold and 

Silver Holder» ; Bullion Jewelry 
and California Good», of all kind» : 

AIm — Table Ware, Racor», Valve·, 
Spectacle», American and Krmch Clock·, etc., 

At aad BeUw Pria·· CM : 
To «·· bnatnw·. 

c. vr. young, 
Ko. M Sonth C rtreet, Virginia 

. B.—Two 8liver-Plated Show Cam, Show 
Window. Safe, and Watch Material·, for (ale at a 
Great 8acrlfle«. noM tf 

E. W. KEYE8, 

Sexton & Superintendent 
—or— 

MT. PLEASANT CEMETERY, 

Ala· *r Ike Cathalic. 

THIS CEMETERY 
IS SITUATED IN THE 

rang· of mountain· back of the County Ho»· 
pltal, overlooking the city of Virginia Tb· 

Sexton aad Snp«rintend«nt being an old pioneer 
of the city, and knowing tbe want· uf the comma- 
ally, bin deeded tbe CemeUry above described, 
under an Act of the late Legislature, In trti»t, un- 
til »ocb time a» the tome aball be Incorporated, to 
•ecure a retting place for the dead, and to afford 
to the friend· of th· deeeued the conaolatton of 

knowing that under thl» treat thla Cemetery oaa 
never b« disturbed, (old, or u»ed for aay ether 

ptttfeo··. 

. w. Tccyks. 

General Undertaker, 
Ko. S6 South atreet, Virginia, bu ou baud the 

only itock of 
BarMow'a Mr tall Caakcta aad Barlal 

Co ara, Fin* Makoanar Colli·». 

Alio—METALLIC COFFINS of all kind·, («1 
op at ihorteat notice. Alio, large aaaortmente of 
Hllver-Platrd and Metal Mounting·, Crape,·, 
Robe·, Fringe* and Satin Lining·, ate. 

Pattlcular attention paid to SRIPPINO 
BODIES, and Funeral* attended to wltk 

promptneaa. 
Remember (ha old atand— 

IV·. 96» laaih C air··!, Vlrgiaia. 
E. W. KBVII. 

P. S.—Hear»»·" and Carriage· will ha In raadl- 
net* to attend Funeral· all over the county and 

rlelnliy. 

S. W. KEVRI, 
N·. 36 Month C at reel, Virainta, 

Wlihe· to Inform hi· friend·, and the publia gen- 
erally, that ha haa on hand a com- 

pléta itock of 

Purnitare and Furniahing Goods ! 

Bedding, Carpet·, Blanket!, Sheeting·, 
Croekenr, Wooden and Willow 

Wam, etc., etc. 

I thank my old friend· and the public generally 
for put patronage, and hope, by itiict attention 
to bnilne··, to merit a contln nance of tlx· lame. 

C®* Remember the OLD STAND, No. 94 

South C itreet, Virginia. 
no8< tf E. W. EYES. 

IV & CO., 
N·. ae SOUTH C3ST., T1RUINIA, 

[Next IVoar to Glllla, Mott dkC·..) 

inFORTBU AND DBALIM IN 

Watches, 

Diamonds, 

Jewelry, 

Sliver Sc Silver-Plated 

"WARE, 
•UTOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM their 
' » Mend· and the public generally that they 

have re-opened 
" lilricbman'i 

" old well known 

itand, where they will keep constantly on band 
the beat and moat complete aiiortmcnt of tbo 
flneit 

G«ld aad Mirer Walckea, 

Jetrflrr, Diana···!·, 

•Ilrer aid Illrrr-PI···^ War·, 

Optlclaaa' e*ada, 

«•Id Pea·. 

Clack· «f »»er)r 

Dcarrlpli··, 
,M« lu ·»· .1 lu 

ri B<e.,«(c. 

at co„ 
Next door to Ollllg, Molt A Co. 

We bava saw Huparlor Facilities far Manu 
factoring 

GOLD <Sc NILVKR WAHK, 

Dla>aa< Ifiliaia, Etc. 

cr-rh. former patron ana of tba eld eaiabllek· 
ant It respectfully ao lie ted. 

NTS * CO. 

Agent· for 
Bnum'a Patent Buckle·. 

dec4 tf 

W. T. EAVE9, 
(Succaaaor to Kara· t M ft,) 

AT TBK OLD ITAKD. 

Ma. Narlheaat raraer C tad Hat·» ad.. 

TUUJINIA, NKT., 

vyV Manufacturer. Importer. 
and Dealer in 3CT 

Fine Watches, Diamonds, 
JEWELRY, 

Silver St Silver-plated Ware, 

WOULLD 
RESI'EOTKULLY INFORM hie 

friend·, and tba publie (tneraJlr, that ba 
will continua tba (ratine·· at tba old and wall 
known itand. where ha will keep constantly en 
band tbe beat and moat complete aeeortment ef 
the flnret 

Ml mad Mirer Watckea, J. weir j, OU· 

W. T. EAVKM. 

tyDUmond Work and all klnda of Jewelry 
awl HUrerware manufactured to order at the 
ahnrteet notice. 
Watches and Clock· Repaired and Warranted. 
Baum'i Patent Buckle· for «ale, and all other 

kind· of Backlei manufactured and for aala. 
Pleaa· call and examine tba Gooda. 
Doe't forget tba Old Corner. 
de«2m W. T. BAVE8. ,, 

C. WATIHHOU»*, I J. \V. LUTSK. 
Han Frandaco. | Ntw York. 

WATERHOliii- Si LESTER, 
fcewewn te W. II· Br·#* & Ce- 

—IMfOBTtM or— 

HARD WOOD LUMBER, 

And all klnda of 

ferriage St Wagon Material·. 

Noe. 39 and 31 Battery «treet, 
San FranclMO 

Aad 17 aad 10 Seventh ttreet, belweei I aad J, 
MWr ItutBHH 


